Christmas Magic: Three Romantic Holiday Tales

In Christmas Magic, Marcelle Dube sweeps the reader into cozy worlds of Christmas snow,
wood stoves, and new romanceâ€¦ with a little mayhem thrown in. A Yukon Christmas: After
her 20-year marriage collapses from inertia, Beatrice Talsma sets off on a year-long,
cross-Canada journey to discover where she truly belongs. When she reaches the Yukon,
however, her short pause turns into a decision to settle down in this strange new place. In a
complete break with the past, she rents a cabin in the Yukon wilderness. Itâ€™s a wonderful
spot, except that her closest neighbor, Henry Pekarikâ€”also her landlordâ€”seems determined
to help Beatrice out, whether she wants it or not. Itâ€™s becoming harder and harder to resist
the man but the real test comes when he invites her to Christmas dinner with his family.
McKellâ€™s Christmas: Deputy Chief of Police Rob McKell doesnâ€™t trust Christmas.
Two of his ex-wives left him at Christmas. Besides, bad guys donâ€™t take time off during
the holidays so why should he? But when the chief orders skeleton crews at the detachment for
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, he has no choice but to comply. Not that he minds, really.
He has a Christmas Eve date with the lovely Jillian, a gemologist with an independent streak,
for the all-important meeting of her friends. Jillian isnâ€™t like any woman heâ€™s ever
met, and soon heâ€™s revising his opinion of Christmasâ€”and of long-term relationships.
But before the evening ends, Jillianâ€™s dangerous past will put both their lives and their
fragile new relationship at riskâ€¦ and prove that McKellâ€™s misgivings about Christmas are
well-founded. Running Away from Christmas: When Faith decides to escape Christmas and
her friendsâ€™ matchmaking efforts by spending the holiday alone in the big city, she never
expects to find Christmas waiting there for her. â€œFaith canâ€™t take another Christmas
alone, so she runs away to Vancouver B.C., whereâ€¦ well, Iâ€™d like to say the holiday
stalks her, but itâ€™s not quite like that. Itâ€™s sweeter. A wonderful story, no matter the
time of year.â€• Kristine Kathryn Rusch About Marcelle Dube: Marcelle Dube grew up near
Montreal. After trying out a number of different provincesâ€”not to mention Belgiumâ€”she
settled in the Yukon, where people still outnumber carnivores, but not by much. Her short
fiction has appeared in a number of magazines and anthologies. Learn more about her and her
published work at www.marcellemdube.com.
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Bear Christmas Magic has ratings and 27 reviews. A brand new holiday bear shifter romance. .
Harlow, Carrie, and Rebecca live in such a town and out of the three of them two A shifter
stories and well written characters are good. Christmas Magic: The Complete Holiday Brides
Series (Books 1 - 5) The Christmas Catch A sweet, romantic tale about fate and second
chances. Set in snowy. Read Christmas Magic Holiday Brides Series (Books 1 - 5) by Ginny
Baird with Christmas Romance: Three Complete Holiday Love Stories ebook by Patricia.
Read Christmas Romance: Three Complete Holiday Love Stories by Patricia Christmas
Magic - Holiday Brides Series (Books 1 - 5) ebook by Ginny Baird.
We've rounded up some of the best Christmas romance books to bring you Reading holiday
love stories is the perfect gift to give yourself this season! no one like Lisa Kleypas to make
you believe in the magic of Christmas. to find the man who saved his life and gave her three
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more years to love him. Christmas Romance: Three Complete Holiday Love Stories The trees,
the lights, the gifts, the music, the magic of the season all come to life. With the holiday
season approaching, we're making a list of our holiday favorites and checking it twice. The 33
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